OUR MISSION: BUILDING AWARENESS, UNDERSTANDING AND A POSITIVE PUBLIC PERCEPTION OF AGRICULTURE THROUGH EDUCATION.

A NEW DECADE OF EDUCATION
At the American Farm Bureau Foundation for Agriculture, we believe that everyone should understand where their food comes from, and we are pleased to offer an array of standards-based programs for educators, volunteers and families to achieve that goal.

At its start 52 years ago, the Foundation’s original mission focused on research about agricultural mechanization and technology. But just as the agriculture industry changes to meet the needs of a growing world, the Foundation also evolved to include a strong educational focus.

We’re proud of the work we have accomplished together and are excited for the future as we enter a new decade! Some of the Foundation’s premier resources and programs from 2019 include:

- **Feeding Minds Press** – released its first book “Right This Very Minute” in 2019. More than 15,000 copies are now being enjoyed by young readers and classrooms across the country. It also was selected by an independent team of reviewers as the Foundation’s 2019 Book of the Year! The next book, “Chuck’s Ice Cream Wish (Tales of the Dairy Godmother),” will release in March 2020.

- **New curriculum and teacher programs** – provide educators with resources and training to bring agriculture into their classrooms. In 2019, the Foundation hosted two On the Farm STEM events and a fall training institute and developed three new science curriculums using real-world food production topics.

- **The Purple Plow Maker Space Challenge** – uses science, technology, engineering and math resources to encourage students to research scenarios related to food, hunger and sustainability.

- **My American Farm** – educates pre-K to fifth-grade learners about agriculture in an entertaining way through 26 interactive computer games, e-comics, videos, free lesson plans and activities. My American Farm Games were played 225,433 times in 2019!

- **Ag Lit Catalog** – a curated list of publications, educator’s guides and Ag Mags searchable by reading level, topic and type.

Our goal in providing these and other resources is to help young people grow into informed consumers who understand the importance of agriculture and how and why farmers and ranchers do what they do to produce food, fiber and renewable fuel. Donations of every size, large and small, help us create these materials and get them into the hands of educators and students.

Thank you for helping us further our mission of agricultural literacy.

Sincerely,

Zippy Duvall
CHAIRMAN
A Berry Good Project
Thanks to a sponsorship from Nichino America, we were pleased to offer a brand new FREE downloadable book in the My Little Ag Me series from Feeding Minds Press.

“A Berry Good Project” helps students understand farmers’ choices related to pest management. It also introduces students to careers in agriculture including Extension agent and strawberry farmer.

Right This Very Minute
Over 15,000 copies are now being enjoyed by young readers and classrooms across the country! It was selected as the 2019 Book of the Year!

“We chose to have the author Lisl Detlefsen be part of our conference because her book was so wonderfully written and illustrated and showed the impact that agriculture has in our lives. Many students do not know where their food comes from and “Right This Very Minute” did a great job of highlighting the different commodities grown across our nation.”

LAUREN GOBLE, Georgia Farm Bureau Women’s Program and AITC Coordinator
The NEW Ag Lit Catalog is an online “one stop shop” for agricultural literacy resources! All of our resources in one searchable catalog! Now it is easy to search by topic, grade level, time to complete, and more. In partnership with Corteva.

“Ag Mags give our teachers, students and volunteers excellent information, statistics, activities, and pictures about a wide variety of commodities, crops and subject area. Our teachers love that the educational standards are listed and I love that a career focus is included in each issue. They are affordable, well done, current, and come in a classroom size packet.”

DARLENE ARNESON, Wisconsin Ag in the Classroom

NEW Natural Resources Playing Cards
A fun way to learn about natural resources and their place in agriculture.

NEW Animal Housing Matching Cards
Introduce young learners to animal housing on farms and ranches.

2019 Food & Farm Facts!
Over 7,500 Food and Farm Facts sold in 2019!
Food and Farm Facts Trivia and Educational Resources also developed this year.

“I am directing elementary teachers to this website as a wonderful source to find ag books. Keep adding to it! Love it!”

SHANNON BROWN, MAEF online
AFBF Annual Convention
5,000 farmers and ranchers reached

National Science Teacher Association Conference
10,000 science teachers reached

AFBF FUSION Conference
1,200 farmers from across the country

National FFA Convention
8,000 FFA educators and students reached

American Education Association
5,000 librarians reached

Children’s Museum Conference
300 Children’s Museum Program Coordinators reached

National Agriculture in the Classroom Conference
400 K-12 educators reached

National Association of Agricultural Educators Conference
800 agricultural science teachers reached

AFBF Annual Convention
5,000 farmers and ranchers reached
We developed 3 NEW science curriculums using real-world food production topics.

Fall Institute

Trained 17 teachers on the specific methodology to teach the newly developed science curriculum. Thirteen teachers then piloted the beef curricula with a class of students.

17 TEACHERS TRAINED

3 NEW SCIENCE CURRICULUMS

“...With my experience in teaching though, I am very picky about what and how I teach my students. In October, I was given the opportunity to travel to Milwaukee, Wisconsin, to be a part of a Storyline Ecosystem unit training; the main character of the unit being the prairie chicken. This training has been invaluable. It has challenged my teaching and allowed me growth in areas that I did not know I needed to grow. It has allowed me to understand and use questioning strategies that encourage my students to be in charge of their own learning. The unit has engaged my students and allowed a classroom of curious and collaborative workers. I am truly amazed at the outstanding work that my students are doing daily, mostly because I am getting out of their way. Thank you for this amazing training.”

SHELI WAGERS, Middle School Science Teacher, Salem-Keizer Public Schools, Oregon

SYRACUSE, NY & KANSAS CITY, KS

Funded by Beef Checkoff, we held 2 free educator events. These events allowed STEM educators to discover key educational concepts brought to life by American beef cattle ranchers, researchers, nutritionists and veterinarians.

www.onthefarmstem.com

2 BEEF ON THE FARM EDUCATOR EVENTS
Purple Plow is a special project of the American Farm Bureau Foundation for Agriculture, made possible through the generous support of the title sponsor, Corteva Agriscience.

Purple Plow Challenges ask students to research real-world agricultural related issues, come up with a solution, create it, and report on it.

Purple Plow Challenges are free, maker-space STEM challenges that ask students in grades 5-12 to help solve an issue agriculture is facing today.
IN 2019 WE LAUNCHED

225,433 TIMES MY AMERICAN FARM GAMES WERE PLAYED IN 2019.

“...and I also use the activities and videos with both my 16 fourth graders and 30 fifth graders as I teach the social studies in our departmentalized unit. The kids love the games. Sometimes the kids struggle, but they love it so much that they just ask a neighbor.”

BECKY PETERSON, Teacher

SINCE ITS LAUNCH, 879,921 MY AMERICAN FARM GAMES HAVE BEEN PLAYED

My American Farm houses 26 interactive educational games about agriculture, lessons and activities for educators, fair display ideas, and more!

The new My American Farm STEM app features: Seed Search, Thrive, Keys to Stewardship and Operation Peanut Butter.

Sponsored by US Poultry & Egg Association, this game introduces students to poultry and math concepts.

www.myamericanfarm.org
Leading up to the 85th anniversary of the Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Program, the American Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Committee (AFB-WLC) challenged each state Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Committee to donate $850 to the White-Reinhardt Fund for Education. The total raised was $42,250.50! Thanks to these generous donations we were able to provide 15 scholarships to the National Ag in the Classroom Conference in 2019!

White-Reinhardt scholarships go to teachers and volunteers who actively participate in ag literacy programs. Scholarships cover registration and travel to the National Ag in the Classroom Conference.

White-Reinhardt Grant Recipients

County and state Farm Bureaus may apply for $1,000 grants for education programs for grades K-12 in order to initiate new ag literacy programs or expand existing programs.

Here is just one of the grants we supported in 2019:

Baltimore County Farm Bureau, Maryland’s “Ag Literacy in the Middle Grades” project for schools in urban and suburban areas. This project trained teachers on agriculture topics in partnership with University of Maryland Extension. Students then participated in a garden project, ending with a certification and a family open house.

“Thank you, Farm Bureau, for the scholarship to attend the National Ag in the Classroom Convention in Little Rock, Arkansas. As you know, many teachers are not able to attend these valuable events due to the cost of the conference and travel. With your help, I was able to gain valuable knowledge, make new connections with teachers and industry members, and create memories for a lifetime!”

AMY MASTIN, 2019 Scholarship recipient
2019 Donations

**Foundation Steward**
(over $100,000)

- American Farm Bureau Federation®
- Corteva™ agriscience

**Foundation Shepherd**
($50,001 to $100,000)

- American Agricultural Insurance Company
- Nationwide®

**Foundation Harvester**
($25,001 to $50,000)

- Bayer
- Purina®

*Your Pet, Our Passion.*
### 2019 Donations

- Foundation Grower ($10,001-$25,000)
  - American Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Committee
  - Farm Bureau Bank
  - Dean and Natalie L. Kleckner Charitable Remainder Trust

- Foundation Cultivator ($5,001-$10,000)
  - Oklahoma Farm Bureau State Women’s Committee
  - Nichino America
  - Syngenta
  - Zippy and Bonnie Duvall GA

- Foundation Planter ($1,001-$5,000)
  - American Farm Bureau Insurance Services, Inc.
  - Cattlemen’s Beef Board
  - Crowell & Moring
  - Farm Bureau Financial Services
  - General Mills
  - Illinois Farm Bureau
  - John Deere
  - Mayer Brown
  - Morning Consult
  - PriceWaterHouse
  - South Carolina Farm Bureau Federation
  - Wyndham Hotels & Resorts
  - Dale Beaty WI
  - Lynne Finnerty MD
  - Timothy Green and Arlys Berg MD
  - Robin Kinney VA
  - Christy Lilja DC
  - Graham Nelson IL

- Foundation Donor ($100-$500)
  - Alaska Farm Bureau
  - Dakota County Farm Bureau MN
  - Elmore County Farmers Federation AL
  - Harrison Cattle LLC FL
  - Jackson Country Farm Bureau AR
  - Kentucky Farm Bureau State Women’s Advisory Committee
  - Kentucky Farm Bureau State Young Farmer Advisory Committee
  - Louisiana Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Committee
  - Mayes County Farm Bureau OK
  - Middlesex County Farm Bureau, Inc. CT
  - Missouri Farm Bureau Federation
  - Montana Farm Bureau Federation National Agriculture in the Classroom Organization
  - North Carolina Farm Bureau Women’s Program
  - Tulsa County Farm Bureau OK
  - Utah Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Committee
  - W.D. Hoard & Sons Co. WI
  - Craig R. Adams OH
  - Katherine Aguirre IL
  - Ava Alcaida AZ
  - Kate Allen NH
  - Brian Anderson VA
  - Bruce Anderson IL
  - Sydney Andrews DC
  - Erin Anthony MD
  - Virgil and Jane Applequist IL
  - Ray Atkinson DC
  - Kim Baker VA
  - Colleen Balek IL
  - Riddhi Brahmbhatt IL
  - Nathan Brown OH
  - Sarah Brown Dirkes DC
  - William Dale and Jacqueline Buck OR
  - Frank Burkett OH
  - Anna Burkhorder VA
  - Mary Burns MD
  - Arielle Burton IL
  - Melissa Sanders Carroll DC
  - Melissa Casey IL
  - Marina Cherry IL
  - Susan Chlopek IL
  - Michael Coles MD
  - David and Puloulou Conover MD
  - Brian Cook IL
  - Bill Cook AL
  - Greg and Theresa Corcoran OH
  - Sandra Craft PA
  - Fred Segal and Kathleen Dempsey FL
  - Seth and Carrie Derner NE
  - Garrett Dixon AL
  - Robert Downs IL
  - Randy Dwyer MD
  - Lyndsay Earl MI
  - Dwayne Elliott OH
  - Thomas Ellis AL
  - Nancy Lyn Farrell IL
  - Sonia Fink PA
  - Mary Fischer MO
  - Jack and Judith Fisher OH
  - Steven Foster IL
  - Holly and Jason Fowler VA
  - Joseph Franklin VA
  - Stephanie Gambrell MD
  - Kristin Gebel IL
  - Samuel Gibbs AL
  - Bennie and Terry Gilbert KY
  - James and Merle Gipe TX
  - Margaret Gladden IN
  - Maggie Good VA
  - Lorie Graham IL
  - George and Rozetta Hallcock MN
  - Tonya Ruth Ham IL
  - Daniella Harp IL
  - Ken and Diane Harrison FL
  - John Hawkins MD

Indicates Foundation Seed Sower. Seed Sowers are donors that give on a monthly basis. To become a Seed Sower visit agfoundation.org/about/donate.
2019 Donations

Foundation Contributor
($99 and under)
Florida Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Committee
Forrest County Farm Bureau MS
Fountain County Farm Bureau IN
Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation, Inc.
Nevada Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Committee
New Hampshire Farm Bureau Federation
Sussex County Farm Bureau DE
Tulsa County Farm Bureau Women’s Committee OK
Washington County Farm Bureau OK
Wyoming Farm Bureau Federation Young Farmer & Rancher Committee
Lori Aakre MN
Michele Aavang IL
Aldyn Abell DC
Laura Abrams MA
Ralph and Laurette Adamson GA
Lucius and Jill Adkins GA
Jeff Aiken TN
Katie Aikins AZ
Benny Aja AZ
Glenn and Wisten Aldrich WA
Jamey Allen AR
Jeremy and Magen Allen AR
Morgan and Keith Allen MN
David Allred NC
Warren Alvarez FL
Mark Amato MA
Carroll and Phyllis Amyx KY
Joe Anders AL
Rick Anderson WA
Ronald and Vivian Anderson LA
Valerie Ansell FL
Milton Anthony GA
Dianne and Steven Appel WA
Holly Aragi MA
Sydney Armstrong FL
Ryan Armstrong FL
Rachel Arneson MN
Darlene and John Arneson WI
Sharon Arnold MO
Robert Assaf FL
Lance Atwater NE
Kevin Baars WY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019 Donations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Raymond and Barbara Babb SC  
David Bahrmann MI  
Alan Bailey DE  
Bonnie Bailey FL  
Brenda Baker TN  
Roger Baker OH  
Peter Bakken SD  
Bill Baldwin NE  
J. Larry and Pat Barbour NC  
James Barbour PA  
Judy Bare NC  
Alan and Bethany Barka MN  
Susan Barnes NC  
Michelle and Alex Barnett KY  
Dan Bartelheimer WA  
Jesse Bartsch DE  
Philip Bashaw AZ  
Charles J. Bassett MO  
Wyatt Bates OH  
James H. Baxter IV DE  
Lane Baxter MO  
Barry Bean MO  
Glenda and Keith Beavers NC  
Carl and Lisa Bednarski MI  
Dennis Beethe NE  
Stevon Bell IN  
Gary and Leigh Bell GA  |
| Matt Bell OH  
Donna Bemis AR  
Robert Benedict AR  
Scott Bennett DC  
Mike Bensman OH  |
| Jennifer Bergin MT  
Sandra Berry OK  |
| Dale Bertrand LA  
Kay Betts DE  
Jon Koehler Bibb MS  
Billy Bishoff MD  
Sarah Black MI  
Bentley Blessing DE  
Craig Blevins MT  |
| María and Ted Bobola DE  
Teddy G. Bobola DE  
John Boelts AZ  
Russell Boening TX  
Mignon Bolay OK  
Larry Boltz WA  
Carl Bond NC  
Price Boney AR  |
| Brandon Bonk DE  
Harold Borowicz MI  
Leslie Boswell NE  
Matthew and Melissa Bottoms GA  |
| Jarrod and Sarah Bowser KS  
Ben and Julie Anna Boyd GA  
Rhonda Boyd MT  
Lee Boyer MT  |
| Michael Boyert OH  
Tom Braddock FL  
Marisa Bramer MI  
Louis Breaux IV MS  |
| Steve Breeding DE  
James C. Brewer MS  
Logan Briese MN  
David and Karin Bright OH  
Randy Brincks IA  
Valarie Brinsfield MD  |
| Randy Britt NC  
Judy Bronson FL  
Kimberlee Brooks IL  
Andrea Brossard WI  |
| Quaid and Kayan Broussard LA  
Mary Lou Brown MD  
Willard and Margaret Brown TN  
Kristen Brown NY  |
| James Brubaker PA  
Chris Brundick MO  
Glenn and Jennifer Brunkow KS  
Bill and Nanette Bryan GA  |
| Terry and Vickie Bryant KY  
Joseph Bryant TN  |
| Don Buckman PA  
Nancy Buckminster OK  |
| Henry Buitenbos SD  
Shane Burgess AZ  |
| Jim Burnard LA  
Mark Buskohl IA  
Julia Butterfield FL  
R.H. Byrd Jr. NC  |
| Mindy and Mark Byrd FL  
Ben Cagle GA  |
| Marshal Cahall MD  
Michael and Susanna Camacho RI  
Teresa and David Campbell KY  |
| Denise Cannatella LA  
Vincent and Krysten Cannatella LA  
Florence Carey OK  
Crystal Carothers KS  
Jon Carroll AR  
Chris Carroll AL |
| Paul and Janice Cartanza DE  
William and Sarah Carte FL  
Dean Casey NY  
Dan Cassidy MO  |
| David Casteel IL  
Chris Catterton MD  
George and Candi Chambers GA  |
| Mark Chamblee TX  
Mark Chaney MS  
David and Sandy Chappell KY  
Bill Cheek LA  |
| Isabella Chism IN  
Gail Chrisley OH  
Randy Chrisman KY  
Joe and Leah Christian AR  |
| Paige Clark FL  
Larry Clark KY  |
| Dennis Clay DE  
Andy and Kacey Clay MO  |
| Jody and Lauren Clemmons NC  
Adam Cloninger AR  |
| Faye Coleb TN  |
| Mickey Cochran GA  |
| Jay Coleman KY  |
| Tommy Collier DE  |
| Nathan Collins MN  |
| John Comegys DE  |
| Seth and Rachel Connell MN  |
| Adam Cook FL  |
| Ashley Cook FL  |
| Si and Kim Cook TX  |
| Megan Cook LA  |
| Heidi Cooper MA  |
| James and Becky Correll DE  |
| Fawn Courville LA  |
| Charles and Phyllis Couture NY  |
| Dustin Cowell AR  |
| Nancy Cox KY  |
| Jenny Cox OH  |
| Cole Coxbill WY  |
| Phyllis and Marshall Coyle KY  |
| Bob Craft PA  |
| Jason Cranford AR  |
| Gary Crawley OK  |
| Becky Creel LA  |
| Ken Cripe IL  |
| Paige Crochet LA  |
| Tim Cross TN  |
| Jennifer Cross MD  |
| Jim Currie MS  |
2019 Donations

Terry and Lori Dabbs AR
Samantha Dailey FL
Mark Daniel TX
David Daniels DE
Dave Daniels WI
Douglas Darling MI
Danielle Daum FL
N. Lin Davidson NY
Mark Davis DE
Brandon Davis KY
Lonni Davis AR
Jerry Davis NC
Jerry Davis FL
Patti Davis MT
Norma Davis WV
Ellen and Jon Deas FL
Carol Deaver KS
Bruce Dempsey DE
Cindy Denning MT
De Dennis WA
Tom DePuydt MT
Michael DeRuiter MI
Adam Dietrich MI
Sarah Dietrich NC
John Dineen TX
Thad Dockery WY
Loyd Dodson LA
Jacqueline and Michael Dooner FL
Shannon Douglass CA
Dalton Dowdy FL
Alex P. Dowse MA
Greg Drake KY
Tricia and John Draper MD
Emily Dreves MI
Peter Dufault WA
David Dufrain SD
Robert and Rachel Duncan LA
Brian Duncan IL
Stephen L. Dunn AL
Debra Durham MN
Shawna Durr LA
Neil Durrant ID
Sheila and Robert Earhart TN
Kim Earwood AL
Lester Eaton III WA
Richard R. Ebert PA
DiDi Edwards IA
Mickey Edwards TX
Jess Eirler MI
Scot Eisenbraun SD
Tom Ellender LA
Jim Ellett NM
Kristi and Justin Ellis WY
Lee Emerson DE
Benita C. England NC
Charles and Yvonne Erickson MN
Clair Esbenshade PA
Amy Jo Estes MO
Brad Etheridge FL
Richard Evans Jr. AZ
Alan Everett MA
Donell Faggard AL
Travis Fahley MI
Jeff Faller WI
Roger Fannin KY
Richard Felts KS
Sherry Felts AR
Jeanna Fennell GA
Tyler Ferguson KY
Mike Ferguson MS
John and Julia Filasky DE
David Fisher NY
Patti Fisher NY
Bob Flake AZ
Eric and Adele Flynn OH
Tammy Fontenot LA
Darren Fontenot LA
Richard and Rhonda Fontenot LA
Thomas Ford FL
Todd Fornstrom WY
Stacey Forshee KS
Cindy Foster SD
Robert Fountain Jr. GA
Steve Foureze IL
Paul Fouts NY
Constance Fox DE
Linda Fox OK
James Foy MS
Carrie Fraser KS
Will Frazee IA
Scott Frazier TX
Mark Freeman AZ
Mike Freeze AR
Mona and Kim Frey LA
Charles Fry MD
Elaine Fryar NC
Kari Fulford FL
Clay Fulford FL
Tripp and Sharon Furches KY
James and Pamela Fuser OK
Kathy and Michael Fusilier MI
Herbert H. Gaines Sr. NC
Lil and Donald Gant MS
David Garber WY
Sonia Gasho AZ
Gil Gasper MT
Jeffery and Sheila Gatzke SD
Mike Gay NC
Stephen Geary PA
Meghan Gennings MA
Cathy Genovese MI
Cyndi Gerik TX
Doug Gillespie MA
Brian Glenn AL
Daniel and Seena Glossing MN
Jim Goldman AZ
Aaron Golladay WA
Cricket Goodall MD
Mary Bea Gooden DE
Nora Goodman GA
Lexy Goyer KS
Drew Graham KY
Ted and Joann Grantland AL
David Graybill PA
Dennis Green IL
Brian Greene NC
Ryan Greer DE
Cynthia Griffin FL
Hunter Grills TN
Bob Groeneweg WA
Duke and Catherine Groover GA
Kathi and Jeff Grossenbacher KS
John Grundmann OK
Richard Guebert Jr. IL
Noble Guedon MS
Angela Guentzel MN
Bobby and Doris Gunter GA
Carol Guthrie ID
Brad Haberman WA
Troy and Stacy Hadrick SD
Andrew and Charlene
Hagenow MI
Walt Hagood TX
Wesley and Dawn Hall GA
Tammy Halterman IL
Charles Hancock TN
Mark and Marlene Haney KY
Warren Harang LA
Caroline Hardy LA
Jim T. Harper LA
2019 Donations

Jake Harper AL
Paul Harrison OH
Katherine Harrison OH
John Hart AZ
Allison Hartley FL
Patrick Hartley FL
Rose Hartschuh OH
Shannon and James Haskew TN
Marieta A. Hauser KS
Todd Hays MO
Charles Hayward MA
Dennis Heffron MI
Lisa Heim IL
Joe Heinrich IA
Michael and Beryl Held SD
Patrick Henderson KY
Johnny and Becky Hensgens LA
Charles Herlocker NC
Mark and Sarah Hewitt MN
Darin Hickling NY
Taylor Hickman MS
Clifton Hicks MS
Roland and Laura Hill DE
Andy Hill IA
Craig and Patti Hill IA
Rich and Tina Hillman AR
Cloyce Hinkle KY
Lowell Hinton MS
Terry Histed MI
Tommy Hobbs NC
John and Kara Hoblick FL
Danny Hodges NC
Kenny Hofer SD
Chris Hoffman PA
Becky Hoffpaur LA
Kevin Holle KS
Emory Holsenbeck FL
Katherine and David Holtz DE
Jessie Hoover LA
Don Hopkins RI
Larry Howard MD
Glenn Howell KY
Tiffany Howell MI
Jim Howie NC
Jon and Beverly Huffmaster GA
Melissa Huggett KY
Melissa Humphrey MI
Dan Hunucker NC
Victoria Hunter FL
Blake Hurst MO
Denise and George Hymel LA
Glen Ipock NC
Shayne Isane MN
Thomas Jackson MD
Scarlett Jackson FL
Lance Jackson FL
Bruce Jackson AR
Nicole Jansen WA
Gimmie Jo Jansonius KS
George Jeffcoat AL
Ashley Jeffers-Sample AZ
Wes Jensen MT
Sherrill W. Jermigan NC
Laurence E. Jessica DE
Alan Jett OK
Jamie Johansen MO
Keith W. Johnson DE
Daniel and Patricia Johnson GA
Steve and Andrea Johnson FL
Cyndi and Ken Johnson MT
Brent Johnson IA
Dave Johnson MN
Larry Joiner TX
David and Vicki Jolley GA
Allison Jones MD
Jayne and Tom Jones AR
Harold Jones FL
Meador Jones AL
Nichole Jones DC
Emily Jordan DC
Buddy Jordan TN
Patrick Joyce FL
Joseph and Deborah Jury KS
DeWayne Justice AZ
Allen Kaminski TX
Mike Keith MS
Jacqueline and Christopher Kelder NY
Melvin and Helen Keller OK
Dan Kelley IL
Nancy Kennedy GA
Richie Kennedy AZ
Nicholas Kenny AZ
Sam Kieffer PA
Richard Kimball NY
David Kimmel PA
Jimmy Wayne and Margaret Ann Kinder OK
Mark Kinsey KY
Willis Kirk DE
Jeff Kirwan IL
Keith Kisling OK
Robert Klemm IL
Brandie Kline MI
Lance Knight AZ
Greggory Knutsen DE
Shantel Koering MN
Sharon Kox MI
Charles and Margaret Koogler VA
Mary Kate Kordes KY
Walter Kozera IL
Debbie Kueser KS
Scott Kulbeck MT
Jason Kurtz MO
Miles and Sarah Kuschel MN
Ben and Kelsey LaCross MI
Jerry Lahmers OH
Phillip Lamartiniere LA
Joe Lambrecht AL
Dennis and Sharlene Lambrong OK
Brenda and Rod Land FL
Larry Laney AL
Heather Lang ND
Tony LaPierre NY
Mike LaPlant WA
Britney Lardner NM
Gloria Larrance TN
Jay Larson AZ
Jacob and Danielle Larson FL
Terry Laster AR
Stacey Lauwers MI
Anne Lawrence IL
Anne Lawrence WA
Clifford W. Lawson II DE
Terry Lawson KY
Sandra and Talmage Layton NC
Brigette Leach MI
David Leatherman WA
Kyle and Tiffany Lechtenberg NE
David and Pam Lee GA
Kellon Lee LA
Michael Lee AR
Daniel Lease PA
Jennifer Leggett FL
Julie Lehmann NC
Richard Leino MN
Arlene LeMaster OK
Adam and Kelli Lemoine LA
Troy Lenssen WA
Raul de Leon WA
Jennifer Lewis MI
Bruce Lewis MI
John and Anne Lincoln NY
2019 Donations

Rosie Lisowe WI
Drew Lock MO
Anthony Locklear NC
Matthew and Kimberly London GA
Jan Long OK
Gerald and Janice Long GA
Karina Lopez IL
Julie Loveall WA
George Lovett Jr. MD
Derek and Kacie Luckett LA
Jason R Luckey TN
Cassie Lyman AZ
Michael Lynch DE
Clayton Lyons FL
Ryan MacKay MA
Ray Allan Mackey KY
Sheryl MacNair KS
Lauren Madelmayer DC
Harry Malloy WA
James and Doris Malone GA
Catherine Mann AZ
Jack Mann AZ
Laura Ann Marek CT
Mary Margaret and John Chester TN
Brian and Hilary Maricle NE
Julie Marquardt MN
Kevin Martin NC
Dennis Martin NC
David W. Marvel Jr. DE
Raleigh Masters PA
Kirk Mathis NC
Joe Paul Mattingly KY
Ernest Mattiuz Jr. PA
Susan May KS
Eric Mayberry TN
Steve McCloud KS
Skeettr McCorkle GA
Mike McCormick MS
Patrick McCormick NY
Kim McCoy KY
Henry McCrone FL
Pat McDowell TX
Judy and David McGlone KY
Patrick McGuire MI
Mark McHargue NE
Roy McIntyre LA
Michele McMinn PA
Hans and Penny McPherson MT
Rudy Medeiros MA
Jim Meek OK

Robyn Meenach WA
Ruth Meirick MN
David Meiss IL
Craig Melancon LA
Michael G. Melancon LA
Brent Mellergaard WA
Regina and Eddie Melton KY
Pam Meng KS
Michael Merinar WV
Donald and Linda Merrell AZ
Mary Mertz KS
L. Allen Messick Jr. DE
Burton D. Messick DE
Connie and Keith Miller KS
Jeremy Miller AR
Larry Miller IL
Betty Mills MS
Don Mianiard KY
James Minner DE
Francis Miron MN
James Mitchell DE
Rodd Moesel OK
George Monk GA
Julie Monroe-Stephenson MI
Brandon Moore NC
Curtis Moore FL
Grant and Denaca Morris MN
Heather Morgan AR
Ben Morris FL
Katie Morris FL
Sharla Mortimer AZ
Arch Morton Jr. WI
Rosella Mosby WA
Rachel Mosely GA
John Mossbarger OH
Michael Mulderr MI
Jason Myers MD
James Nations NC
Lou Nave TN
Steve Nelms NC
Tylor Nelson MN
Stephen and Elma Nelson NE
Lyle D. Nepodal SD
Jennifer Newby KY
Joe Newland KS
Dave Nielsen NE
Robert Nolan NY
Michael Norris AZ
Crystal Norwood TN
Butch Oaks LA
Joshua Ogle TN
Regina Oliver AR
Jana Oliver MO
Katie Olson NE
Carolyn Olson MN
Eric Ooms NY
Derek and Charisse Orth WI
Lana Ospiczuk IL
Lillian and Tom Ostendorf MT
Lorenda and Harrell Overman NC
Clay Overson AZ
Kevin and Julie Paap MN
Jack and Bonnie Pace LA
Jeff and Chandra Pagel MN
John Painter PA
Elaine Palm MI
Harold Parker IN
Vickie Parks AZ
Robert Parrish MA
Bruce Patrick DE
Kyle Patterson FL
Doug Patterson NC
Carol Paul WA
Pete Pawelek TX
David Pearson WA
Charlotte Y. Peay TN
Roland Pederson OK
Helen and Rick Pellett NY
Mark Pendleton NC
Bob Perhacs PA
Jim Perkins MS
Kevin Peterson NE
John Daniel and Deborah Peterson FL
Tim Pexton WY
Gene Pharr AR
Dale Phillips DE
Guy E. Phillips DE
Will Pickard MA
Stuart Pierce NC
Bert and Gwen Pitt NC
Jeff Pittman FL
Jarad Plair FL
Rick Plowman IA
Caleb Plyler AR
Nick Podhajsky IA
Michael Poling OH
Charles Porter PA
Randy Poskin IL
Jack Post PA
Charles Postles DE
William Powers III DE
2019 Donations

Joan and William Powers DE
Barbara Predmore AZ
George Pretz KS
Charles Proctor MA
Jonathan Quinn MD
Zoe Quinn DC
Mary and Chris Radatz MN
Donald Radtke WI
Scotty and Melanie Raines GA
James Raley Jr. MD
Cindy Ramsey IN
Stewart Ramsey DE
Brian Randolph MN
Mark Reichert IL
Richard Renegar NC
Victor Rextrod KY
Jay Rhine MD
Kelly Rice FL
Arleen Rice MT
Carrie Richard WI
David and Rebecca Richesin TN
Jessica Richmond TX
Robert Riley WA
Carla Rivet LA
Alton Roberson NC
Lenny Roberts MA
A.O. Roberts NC
Rob Robertson NE
Howard Robinson PA
Bob Roelofs MN
Timmy Rogers DE
Richard Rogers MA
Barbara Rogers-Scharneck MA
Wayne Rose NC
David Ross MA
Calvin and Connie Rozenboom IA
Marvin and Bebe Ruark GA
Randy and Delores Ruff GA
Samantha Runge MN
Jerry Runia SD
Arlette Sambos WI
Jeff Sandborn MI
Jack Sanders TN
Laura Sapienza Grabski MA
Richard and Barbara Sapp DE
Paula Sawatzky OK
Stephanie Schafer MI
Warren Schauer MI
Jacob Schieferstine NY
Brantley Schirard Jr. FL
Michael Schmidt SD
Cindy Schoenecke OK
Gretchen Schubert MT
Matt Schuiteman IA
Chad Schutz IL
Riley and Kailee Schwader SD
Mike Scudder TN
Tony Sekora MN
David Severn IL
Donald Sewell AL
Edward Shadd FL
David Sharpe AZ
Warren Shaw MA
Joseph Thomas Shaw NC
Dick Sheffield OK
Kelly Shields MS
Chelsea Shin DC
Paul and Alicia Shirah GA
David Shivers GA
Roger Short WA
L.M. Simmons NC
Roslyn Simon LA
Michele Simoneaux LA
Bernard and Janet Sims GA
Kelly and James Sipes KS
Mary and Charles Sloan OK
Stefanie Smallhouse AZ
Donald Smart NC
Priscilla and Wayne Smith MA
Wendy Smith FL
Deanna and David Smith LA
Rusty and Sarah Smith AR
George Smith NC
Jeb S. Smith FL
Kyle Smith OH
David Snook PA
Terry Snyder TN
Phyllis Snyder CO
Mark and Mary Sodders FL
Daniel Soderstrom IL
Justin Somers NC
John Sorbello NY
Frank Sotile III LA
Gary Speckhart IL
Christy Springer KS
Wayne Stafford MD
Steve Stallman IL
Val Stephens TX
Katie Stevens MD
Martey Stewart NE
Patricia Stewart AR
Kimberly Stewart NC
Kerry Stiles AR
Fred Stites Jr. DE
Pam Stockdale KY
Glenn Stoltzfus PA
Larry Stomprud SD
Scott Stoner MT
Reed Storey AR
Steve Stroud AL
Eddie Stroup NC
Trinity Stucker WA
LaQuisha Sutton DC
Toni Swartz WY
Jeffrey Tabb MS
Debbi Tanner CT
James Emory and Betty Sue
Tate GA
Mike Tate UT
Cliff Taylor MA
Larry Taylor NC
Andrew Taylor FL
Amanda Teachworth MI
B.A. Teague MS
Bill Teague NC
Brad Temple IL
Nancy Thelen MI
Pamela Thom MI
Larry Thomas MD
Becky and Larry Thomas KY
Kenton Thomas IL
Robert Thompson DE
Katelyn Thompson MI
Jackie and Donna Thompson NC
Joe and Renee Thrash AR
Sharon and Kelly Thurman KY
Eelco H. Tinga Jr. NC
Jamie Tiralla MD
Greg Tison FL
Carey Tomlinson LA
Scott Travis KY
Jeffrey Tubbs AR
Monte Tucker OK
John Tuckerman MI
Cheryl Tyrrell MN
June Unruh DE
F. Thomas Unruh DE
Jacob Urian DE
Skip Vadnais MA
Brandon and Danielle Vail LA
Jon Vanderpol SD
Kelly Vann NC
Richard and Joyce Vasgaard SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rex Vaughn</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy and Thelma Veach</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester Vernon</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Via</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar and Phyllis Vickers</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Videkovich</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Vines</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Sandy Virdin</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Virdin</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David VonTungeln</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Vorhees</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Voshell</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Waddle</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wagley</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Wainio</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tod Waltman</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Walton</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Warren</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Watson-Hampton</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Weaver</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Webb</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul and Sarah Welch</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred West Jr.</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel West</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Whaley</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Whaley</td>
<td>WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Wherry</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Whinnery</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Whittaker</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William White</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Whitfield</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Whitford</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Whitley</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Whitmire</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Wieting</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wiggers</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan and Kay Lynne Wilkerson</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Wilkerson</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wilkins</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Williams</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Williams Jr.</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Willin</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Willis</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Willis</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Wilson</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan and Mark Wilson</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Wines</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen Winklosky</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Wiseman</td>
<td>KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don and Toni Wood</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Woodger</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty and Crystal Wooldridge</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert C. Wright</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas and Leolga Wright</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Wright</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry and Linda Wyant</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Wynne</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Wysner</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Yahner</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary X. Yanta</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan and Danielle Yerby</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul and Kathy Yoachim</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Young</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Young</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valeria Zavala</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Wines</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen Winklosky</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Wiseman</td>
<td>KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don and Toni Wood</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Woodger</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty and Crystal Wooldridge</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert C. Wright</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas and Leolga Wright</td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Wright</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry and Linda Wyant</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Wynne</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Wysner</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Yahner</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary X. Yanta</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan and Danielle Yerby</td>
<td>LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul and Kathy Yoachim</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Young</td>
<td>AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Young</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valeria Zavala</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Zillinger</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN 2019, WE RECEIVED DONATIONS IN MEMORY AND HONOR OF THESE INDIVIDUALS.

MEMORIAL DONATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Del Ainsworth</th>
<th>Peggy &amp; Rudy Dyer</th>
<th>James “Jim” Lockett</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nell Alexander</td>
<td>Manfred Hartman</td>
<td>Jerry W. Longacre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Andrews</td>
<td>Charles Hoeper</td>
<td>Allen Losey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erney Bell Jr.</td>
<td>Diane Hughes</td>
<td>Sabrina Matteson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Buckminster</td>
<td>Melvin Keller</td>
<td>Silda Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Dick Carter</td>
<td>Thomas Lacey</td>
<td>Armin Tesch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Casten-Downing</td>
<td>James Harvey Lee V</td>
<td>Laughlin Youree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Craft</td>
<td>Christy Lilja</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Delmedico</td>
<td>John Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN HONOR OF...

| Billy Joe Edwards     |
| RJ Karney             |
| Cathy McCune          |
| Jacqueline Outman     |
| Marvin Rupprecht      |
| Robert & Nancy Smyre  |
| Jackie Whitmire       |
2019 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BOARD MEMBERS

Jeff Aiken
Tennessee Farm Bureau, AFBF Board Member

Katie Aikins
Foundation Representative

Bill Belzer
Corteva Agriscience

Kalena Bruce
American Farm Bureau Young Farmers & Ranchers Representative

Kevin Daugherty
Ag in the Classroom Representative

Trey Davis
Bayer

Chuck Fry*
President of Maryland Farm Bureau, AFBF Board Member

Will Hileman
President and CEO of Farm Bureau Bank

Craig Hill
Iowa Farm Bureau President, AFBF Board Member

Steve Hirsch
Nationwide Board of Directors

Denise Hymel
American Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Representative

Renee McCauley
American Farm Bureau Promotion & Education Representative

Hans McPherson
Montana Farm Bureau President, AFBF Board Member

Graham Nelson
Senior Vice President, Administration of American Agricultural Insurance Company

*Retiring board member

FOUNDATION LEADERSHIP

Chairman  Zippy Duvall
Vice Chairman  Scott VanderWal
General Counsel & Secretary  Ellen Steen
Executive Vice President  Dale Moore
Chief Financial Officer  Kathleen Cullins
Each year, as farmers look out onto their fields and are filled with aspirations for the future, they make a plan. While much thought and calculation go into this plan, we know that many factors lie outside of our control and things are always changing. There is one thing that is a constant, and that is our community.

As a community, we come together to share our stories, our values, and our food with the world.

The American Farm Bureau Foundation for Agriculture is the convener of the agricultural literacy community, the collector of stories, and the vehicle for understanding.

In 2019 we worked to create a more agriculturally literate America by developing easy to use resources for volunteers and educators, creating a high school and middle school science curriculum based on real world food production scenarios, updating our consumer-focused Food and Farm Facts resource, and providing support so that teachers could attend the National Ag in the Classroom Conference.

We know that these efforts have made a real impact, and they would not have been possible without you – our community.

Today we’re filled with aspirations for the future. As we look out on 2020, we know that our community of volunteers and donors will be with us as we work together to create valuable resources and incredible opportunities for educators.

I hope you’ll join us in making 2020 another amazing year for our agricultural literacy community by supporting the Ag Foundation.

Thank you for being an important part of our community.

Daniel Meloy
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!